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Chaplain Dinner!

tice with 911 dispatch
and records division
The 2019 Cowlitz Chaplaincy Benefit Dinner and Auction bringing his calming
was a huge success! We are all so grateful to the 400+
presence to a tearful
guests that came, the 63 table sponsors, and those that evening. My role was to
donated items and yummy desserts to the auction! Our be a chaplain to our
dinner profited $47,000 this year! Wow! Cowlitz County, chaplains. My wife and
you are so generous! Your contributions provide supI spent time praying for
port for Emergency Responders, their families and your them and the DeRosier
neighbors. Thank you for being a part of the greater
family to receive God’s grace and strength.
Cowlitz Chaplaincy Team. Mark your calendars. Next
year’s dinner will be May 2, 2020.
Once the immediate incident had ended Sunday even-

Chaplain Activity!
As you know, the
death of Deputy Justin
DeRosier has tragically
brought our community together and made
us stronger. I’d like to
share with you how
our team stepped in
and supported our
Cowlitz County First Responders that evening.

ing, our Chaplaincy continued its support to First Responders over the next several weeks. We provided 28
hours of direct Critical Incident Stress Management.
This included five group debriefings and eight individual
debriefing sessions for our responders. Our Chaplaincy
provided an additional 132 hours in support and care for
responders.

After taking care of our responders, the Chaplaincy invited Mike Ryan, Regional 2 Director of International Conference of Police Chaplains, to debrief our team. This
was an important moment in our own personal care.
One thing Mike mentioned which will help us and others
Chaplain Mario took the initial call from 911 dispatch. His to get through this tragedy are the “3 T’s”. The “3 T’s”
are time, tears, and
presence at the command center in Kalama was increditalking. We were so
ble and invaluable! Chaplain Mario, along with Chief Jim
grateful for his wisKelly of Woodland Police, notified Deputy DeRoseir’s
dom, counsel and
immediate family. Chaplain Doug spent the night with
spiritual care for us.
Sheriff Thurman and Justin’s wife, Katie. Chaplain Doug
was with Katie at her house and at the hospital. His care
We have also been
and compassion for
involved in a few
her was crucial durcommunity events.
ing this tragedy.
Our
Chaplaincy
attended
the
prayer
vigil and walk for
Chaplain Tom acDeputy
DeRosier
at
Lake
Sacajawea.
Later in May, Chapcompanied Chief
Kelly to make a noti- lain Mario and Chaplain Mike read all 202 names of fallen
officers and 30 K-9
fication to other
officers from Janufamily members.
ary 1, 2018 - May 13,
Chaplain Tom’s
strength was immeasurable that night. Chaplain Dawn 2019 during the
National Police
spent her time with those at 911 dispatch. Her ministry
Week candle light
of presence brought so much support and comfort.
vigil put on by our
Chaplain Grant spent his time with Kalama Fire. His
Chaplaincy. In Aubackground as a career fireman was soothing to those
who worked that night. Chaplain Mike assisted Chaplain gust, we supported our local law
Mario at the command center at Kalama. His servant
heart was valuable. Chaplain Flip was at the Hall of Jus- agencies during National Night Out.

Emergency Responder Vehicles & Equipment
on display at National Night Out

SWAT vehicle “BearCat”

Life Flight

Drone with infrared camera

New Initiative
One of our newer initiatives is to present a “Welcome Gift” to newly commissioned First Responders. These gifts include a Bible, book, gift card and few other enjoyable goodies. Over the past
few months, we gave gifts to Deputy Katie Neal with Cowlitz County Sheriff Office, Officer Tyler
Kaplan of Kalama Police. We also gave out Bibles to Chief Scott Neves of Castle Rock Police,
Chief Ralph Herrera of Kalama Police, and newly appointed Kelso Police Chief, Darr Kirk.

September Fundraiser and
Open House Sept. 19!
Generosity always wins! The Cowlitz Chaplaincy is
a part of a movement of generosity in Southwest
Washington called Givermore24! On September 19,
you will have a chance to financially give to your favorite non-profit in SW Washington. More than 30 local organization in our county will be represented
online through Givemore24.org.
Our chaplaincy would like to invite you to rally with us
in a few different ways on September 19:
• Join us for an Open House and free lunch at the
Chaplain Office (1560 Olympia Way, Longview) from
11:30am-2:00pm
• Donate online https://www.givemore24.org/
organizations/cowlitz-chaplaincy
• Fundraise with us by sharing the above link on
your own social media, email or by word of mouth.
Share stories of impact of how the Chaplaincy was
there for you. Ask them to join you in providing care
for our first responders and our neighbors.

Prayer Requests
•

God’s covering over each responder as they
serve

•
•

•

Comfort and grace for Katie and Lillian
DeRosier

Grace, courage and tender hearts for our
Chaplains as they care for responders and
their families

•

Healthy marriages and family relationships
for responders

Compassion and wisdom for our Chaplains
as they care for citizens in crisis

•

Join our greater Chaplain Team and become
a monthly champion (financial supporters)
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“Supporting those who support our communities’ first responders”

